
. Slayer . QA,...,k By AYLuRD MAW ' t... -sr  .-I,' • MEMPHIS (AP)=44-rift. withholding riaticatwide. 1, 	iblb- 
Lion or a composite deaptibg. 
Dr. Martin DuIher .Kint0,,dri's 
assassin, police %,pourcetk Ssaid 

,..4 yesterday. 	-. tip;. 7,  :- 1""7-,.::p- 4, 
"They haven't given nrkiiny-

thing but a .1'11,1)844 .fdllscrip; 
tion," said one, police ktriliiial, 
"They,  areri't handings•oni *- 
tures of the man: They "either 
don't have a good b*.-.:jr 

 the his name not bequied;'. 
FBI's . ban on ,cornm#:  
the inVestigatian. 4 When J a e. ki 0 try3Le7,Fre..• 
police questioned AA: 
IKy, man .Satqrsday'rtIgW- ntsiiiit 

, the King alayingrthe mati.jcinde 
been elearad, 	.rioy 

. 	nections-Pelice 
lrodson- said;..111--ilongshcci:,1  but he looks t0o—math: 
sketch of the,. man' *:,ovs • €7.4 , wanted in the King 

Jacksonville--pollee said ris-
terday the man was arrested 1.H 
after a resident noted:is...like- ir 
ness to a compOsila .11sicttaret 
which .,,appeares 'in Floef41 

fi TA 	10.5 !laid 

newspapers. • ThEsIrskete..-1.-.,wam..,..4 
• prepared by a newspaiscr artist ....... from the dckcrjption . given.- -of 

-,.. the slaying. ' It• was . gOt re-
..,.- leased—nor endorse-1;y: 'the 

FBI. 	• 	• ' 	. 	;.,.. r ■ 	, li:  " 

. " 	 Residents qr, r  the Memphis 
.-•, • rooming hottse'lrom•whl.ch King 

was shot Aprit'.4 :4-el:wined:last 
,'week that • 'week that Invest:4;4.41, had ,̀. . 	.  
shown them, :vomposite -draw-
ings. But they said the aketches t 
were the same-rot. at leas, very 
similar—as those prepared by 
newspaper artiSts. ... 	.,,. , 	,• . • .;...e ..., ,...t. 

FBI OFFICIALS rejected; re-
porters' ,requests fer yac Om- .i`,... posite drawing *.bf the•Win they c.1...i are seeking In'phat' pe4iips is 

.:". the most massive raashtint: of . ....7,41 modern times. They rtfitse,to, -.41i 
say whether they have preporildt.:;:ii ....-,., such a sketch: ',. 	i 	..-•.•••.."., f....7i 

• , Agents. hays, a good 'Ptysiciii;,-.-,ii 
description of theilkilig.asts.t.; sin; 30 to 32 year obt,'.3.  (set, .:-.-- 

	

, 	: to inches tall,- zelZirlg-Afa -
pounds. with a receding hay. ,,...: line and a tong, thin atiss;, ,,i,  - • t'..' 

They also hive a korai de• 
seriphs!, of the While WS Mur,-. 
tang which witnesses SaiA 'post .: away trim  the Me aphis rd'ocil• :. itig house minutes otter,..iOng was shot as he stood on *.tilotall balcony 203 feet from.,Iiie teirr 

tot the rooming house. !.''• 
1. A., white Mirstang ' kiwi' fm. •..,, 'pounded Thursday night- from .',i an Atlanta parking lot:•vhere it ...„1 hart    . hpn n t• Fork 04 q in44. 411.. -: Ai 

1#'• 


